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Many a person EYE TROUBLE and doss not know it.

Come in and we will test your eyes FREE of CHARGE, and
...fte will fit you out with glasses for.a very REASONABLE PR1C.

That's all this time.

CLINTON, The' Jeweler.
Sign of tho ilg King

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

-- 'Office over the McDonald

Stat Bunk,

.LOCAL AND PB11SONAL
f m i.

Tho Stylo Shop Is showing tho now

Slnbnd drosses.
Edison and Columbia machines,

Dixon, tho Jeweler.
Henry Uobauson, of Laramie, spent

Saturday and Sunday with friends In
town.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. RoynoldB Bldg. Phone 148

Miss Maymo Plzor wont to Choyonno
Saturday to spend ton days visiting
friends.

Lot's go 'round tho town with the
town rounder. Crystal thoatro tonight
Owen Mooro in Piccadilly Jim.

Tho Stylo Shop windows are dis-

playing figured georgotto waists at
JO.GO.

Percy Schott came up from Omaha
Saturday to spend tho week ond with
his parontB.

A very complete lino of ofllco sup-
plies. Seo our window display. Gum-moro-Do- nt

Drug Co.
" FrancTs Norrls returned Sunday
from Omaha whoro ho had boon spend-
ing a week with friends.

Wo pay cash for buttor and' eggs.
McGovoVn & Stack, phono 80. Froo
tollvory. 8tt
. Miss Anna Rubin was called to

hor homo In Sponcor, Iowa, Friday by
tho illness of hor mothor.

Whon In North Plntto .stop at tho
Now Hotel Palaco and Cafo. You will
bo troated well. G8tf

Goorgo Frater roturncd Saturday
from Laramlo whoro ho had been
Bpendlng' several days on business...

Seo the now Nover Wind clocks in
Dixon's window.

v Mrs. L. JohiiHton, of west Fourth
street, who has boon very 111 with
oryBlpqlas In tho faco. Is Improving.

' Dixon & Son, sight Specialists.

us--

care
a or menu.

has

4

For Salo Old Trusty Incubator,
good as now. L. D. McFarland, 1702
cast Fourth. 11-- G

How long havo you wanted a ko-la- k?

Como In and lot us show you
what wo havo. Oummore-Dc- nt Drug
Co.

For Sale Eloctrlc washer and fur-
niture. 418 oast Fifth Rtrcet Phono
Black 817. 11-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cordcr arrived
from Lexington tho latter part of lost
week to mako this city their future
homo.

Sufficient snow fell yostordny fore-
noon to woll cover tho ground. Wost
of horo tho snow was somewhat
hoavlor.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer tho highest
prices. C4tf

Mr. and Mrs. Simon White and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elmer Ecklund, of Horshoy,
wore guosta at tho O. W. Slzcmoro
homo last week.

Yesterday was observed as a legal
holiday by tho banks, county offices
and tho pobiofflce. Business houses
were open as usual.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Popojoy, who
had boon spending tho winter with
tholr son Guy, returned Saturday to
thoir homo In Sioux City.

At last t shlpmont of Evershnrp
poncllB. Dixon, tho Jowplor.

Lost. Sunday night, betweon Palace
Cafo and Methodist church, a lady's
wrist watch. Flndor return to this
offlco and receive roward.

Tho Stylo Shop's now cloak and suit
department for women and mlssos U
ready to shbw you tho season's now-c- st

creations.
Judgo Grimes wont to Lexington

this morning to hold a term of dis-
trict court. Ho wns accompanied by
Miss MeWUllams court stenographer

Thoro aro women who would barter
tholr, soul for lufcurloa and a flno tlmo.
Is thoro ono w your llfo? Soo Am-
bition with Thbda Bara at tho Kotth
Wednesday ani Thursday.

lJohn and Oscar Sandall and Harry
Snmuolson returned Friday night from
Medicine now, Wyo., whoro thoy had
boon callod by. tho death of Mr. Brown
a brothor-ln-la- w of Mr. Sandall and
Mr. SamuolBon.

.Yz- - ... rf: n sm i r .n

Platinum and diamond jewelry,
, Dixon, tho Jeweler. '
i .MiitftCorR Sousor loft tho lnttor part
I of Inst )vok for a visit with friend In
dhaha. V

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, office over
Wilcox Dopnrtmont Storo.

W. V. Hoagland loft Sunday morn-- :
lug on a business trip to York and

'Lincoln.
! Mr. and Mrji. L. C. Cnrroll and son
spout funday with rolntlvo In Goth-
enburg.

For Salo White Hook Cockerels.
'

Phono Black 920. 12-- 3

Ed Rnynolds returned Sunday from
e, ten-dn- y visit with rolativos In
Uoavor City.

j tiluilnmn (llniimiiil dlilnpr
y ring at ?1S5.00 that cotid not bo

at f 1C5.00. See It at Dixon.s

MIm Dora Balzor wau called to Om
aha Saturday by tho gorlotts illness t

of a brothor.
Wo would like to have you soo our

very largo stock of ruby rings. Dix
on, tho Jcwolor.

Mrs. Shields, who for soma tlmo
past has been taking up work at the
Marlnello beauty parlor at' tho Stylo
Shop, returned to hor homo In Lex-

ington Saturday and will open a Mnr-Inol- lo

shop there.
Paris boulevards or Now York's

Fifth avonuo nover saw a more spec-
tacular array of beauty and fashion
than thnt which adorns John Cort's
pronomonally successful musical
comedy entitled "Flo-Flo- ." which will
bo tho attraction at tho opera house
next Friday.

For Salo 8 foot McCormlck binder
nearly now; now McCormlck corn
binder, 6 foot McCormlck mower, rid-

ing llstor. riding cultivator and sov-or- al

other articles of farm machinery.
Also nbout 40 head of light stock
hogs. I am moving about March 1st
and wish to dispose of these at once.
K. S. SMITH. 13-- 3

From Los Angeles comes tho report
that Doll Huntington, who has been
visiting In that city for oevcral weeks
hod Ills pockot picked and lost a
purse. Fortunately he had his money
In another purse and tho thief got
only a few unimportant papers, jriie
former North Platto people In Lbs
Angeles think It quite a Joke that an
ox-chi- ef of police of North Platte
should bo tho victim of a pickpocket.

DIxoh'b grind their own lenges.

AngUB MoLaln spent Saturday in
town whllo enrouto from Otna.ha to
Caspar, Wyo.," whoro ho had 'just pur-
chased a shoo storo. AngUB is a for-
mer North Platto boy. having clerked
for tho Rlnckcr Book & Drug Co. for
a year or more. After receiving his
discharge last year from sorvlco with
tho navy ho went Into a shoo store
In Omaha which proved to bo such a
good thing that ho Is branching out
with the Caspar storo. ' '

About 150 Elks attended the, pool
tournnmont banquet held at the homo
Friday evening, enjoyed tho menu
served under tho supervision of Stew
ard Kennedy und following the meal
witnessed two boxing exhibitions and
a wrestling match put on by local
talent. Tho boxing exhibitions wore
by Simon nnd Lawrence nnd Boyer
and Steel nnd tho wrestling match
by Arnold and Boyer. All three
events proved Interesting.

Lot Dixon put nn Edison in your
homo on small pnymnnt plan.

G. W Trembly, familiarly called
"Wash." died very suddenly ntlt)ilB
homo here Wednesday morning, aged
01 years, 9 months and 8 days. Ho
had not been fooling woll for some
tlmo but romalned on tho job carry-
ing tho mnll on the route south of
town until forced to give up a short
tlmo before his death. Death was
caused from heart falluro following
what Dr. Kennon pronounced to bo
influenza. Maxwell Tclcpost.

Hero Is on actual occurrence: A
young man walked Into a local cloth-
ing storo and asked to sec silk shirts.
Ho selected ono at $1G, and was ad- -

I vlsod that li addition to this price
tliero was a war tax of S1.4G. "Oh,
woll," Bald tho young man, "any fol-o- w

who Is d fool enough to pay
$10.00 for a Bhlrt shouldn't kick' on
the war tax." Circumstances of this
kind aro examples of tho high cost
of living or tho cost of high living,

National Repair Week for 1920.
If your child is Blclc your flrst thought is for your old reliable family physician. "

Tho flrst week in March is sot asido as tho National repair week, bo lot us bo tho old
reliable family physician and pjaco all your, machines with necessary repair in A I con-
dition for your spring work.

Wo carry a $3,000.00 repair stock and this stock together with our long oxperionco
will bo at your service.

Wo can get you your repairs for any machine built in tho United Statos providing tho
factories aro still in operation.

Derryberry & Forbes Implement Co.
NOltTll PLATTE, ITODll.

New Spring Samples Are Here.

Tailored t 0 Measure

TT Kne All W001 Quality .i4,

jV . Two C
laW . Piece UfTS

Full Suits $43.30.
Drop in and sec these beautiful fabrics--- as fine an assortment of Woolens as
ever you laid your eyes on. By Woolpns we mean STRICTLY ALL WOOL
(the kind that grows on the sheep's back) and we wiJl show you a substan
tial saving also.

It is impossible to over-emphasi- the importance of all the wool fabrics--th- ey

wear better and tailor better. v '

urke9s Tailor Shop.
606 DEWEY ST. UP STAIRS.

SOUTHERN FARMS ANI) RANCHES.

Mr. Farmer and Stockralser did you
ever stop to think of tho number of
farmers and stock raisers In tho states
of Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, and othed states who
havo shown their wisdom and fore-
sight, by selling their high priced
lands in tho stntes just named at good
figures and going down and buying
lands Just as good or better, at less
than half tho pslce of their former
holdings, in tho states of Louisiana
Mississippi, Alabama, and other
southcen states, whero everything in
the general farming lino is as suc-
cessfully raised as in tho north, west
and northwest, where stock have good

Specialists.

pasturage continually, and Sunday at hte home of
iarming, iruu anu Mrs. iionner.

growing reaches perfection?
In addition, every day in tho year

may bo spent out of doors In comfort
which means every day working day.

A Tew Pointers
Tho thermomoter seldom registers

90 degrees and rarely reaches 95; sun- -'

strokes unknown.
In winter tho mercury goeS vlc,ter

below the freezing, point.
Tho raln-fn- ll Is abundant and ovenly

distributed; the farmer can look for
rain almost weekly.

Soil is sandy loam with clay sub-
soil, and well drained.

No finer climato; no healthier sec-- .
tlon of the country; and It Is the com

24th

that at

his
tjio wjuier not. consumo wnat

the
Ton months good anu

twelve months water

No which
almost wlpo out entire

herds.
No costly barns for win-to- r

a shed for
from rain.

carries
cattlo to as

period tho north, and

Natlvo food stuffs aro tho most
and provo

that tho is equnl to tho best

"With Above You
Must thnt. In

nnd Jlomc
It costs tlmo, labor and and

a good your tacre-ag- o

winter of food
for stock.

It costs tlmo, labor ond monoy to
build barns, cribs, etc., which to

It moro
and your stock theso

than mild

It tlmo, labor monoy
furnish supply of wlntor
and It nway, ready

A crop In a land single
crops meanB tho of a wholo year,

You loso time
each year In for and
In boing upT tho

You loso tho tho other
sovon toll whllo for

Theso in tho
nro only "put

nsldo for a rainy day,"
REAL but

tho wlntor
not only for

ypur tnblo, but and
abovo sell.

If you aro wrlto us for
or hotter Btlll

call our offlco.
THE & S. Farm Dopt.,

W. II.
Bldg. North

That new coat you went
be found the Style Shop

CITY AM)

Dixon & Son, sight
Dolph Lane, of spent

with friends in town.
the Style Shop has a

stout
Mrs. Alfred Leth entered Twin-e- m

for an

and Mrs. W. W. of
were guests of Mrs.

Edith Gantt.
The place to buy silk is at

the Style Shop.

of Grand Island,
, whore j was a guest

genoraj vegeiauie John

a

I

tests

long,

Neb.

Earl came mi from
Omaha to spend tho
week end with his brother

Dixon's
Miss Mablo came up from

to spend a couple of
days with Mrs. nt the Mc- -

rarely
That snow which

for last night was
but It arrived

and for a late winter snow it
was a good one.

priced coats and suits at
the Style Shop.

.

A boy from wrote home,
"There aro only two Ihlngn wo look
forward to, back home, and

a real prize fight. war has
made of us all." you want
to see the mort and

prize fight over seo
'"Onco Every Man," at the Sun

and

L. and wife Hattlo
M. and

Isaac R. peter
B. and wife

Lots one--

(2), three (3) and four block
(37), of tho town

of North Section 33,
I I, north of 30, west of the 6th
P-- M. In. county

Aind all ;personc an
of any kind in said real estate or part

will tako that on the
24th day of A. D. 1920,

W.
filed his in the court
of county,
Bald and of them, the
object prayer of which is to re-
move certain clouds and
quiet and tho title of the

in and to real estate
above and to exclude each
and all of said from
title, claim or in and said

or any part thereof.
and each of you aro to

UnSWnr snlfl Wllllnn nil nv hitfnrn !,

ing section of this Jn tho . Cy Russell has been operating his Gth day of April, A. D. 1920.
matters of stock raising and general outfit lately In tho section Datdd this day of February
farming. ' south and southwest of Horshey and 1920.

Two and throe crops can be raised reports tliero Is least one GEORGE AV. CLOPINE.
during the same year, on same ' acres of wheat yet to be f24-- 4

' In that section. By Hoagland & Attya
uoes

Rummer produces.
pasturage

abundant

drouths nor blizzards
sometimes

housing; simply pro-
tection

Sovonty,-da- y feeding period
maximum weight, against

120-da- y In west
northwest.

economical known,
product

produced olsowhere.

tho
Remember tho Northern,

Northwestern
monoy,

requires of
to ralso tho supply
your hvo

In
storo this feed.

coats to food yourself, your
family during

cold winters in
weather.

costs and to
your fuel

storo for ubo.
falluro of

los3
ftvo months' vnluablo

"getting ready"
"housed during

winter.
profits of

monthB' waiting
"spring to open-up.- "

profits southern
not SAVED,

constituting
PROFITS, you

right along through months
producing, sufficient

something over
to

Interested,
dosoriptivo lltoraturo,

at
H. AGENCY,

BARRETT Managor,
Brodbeck Platto,

stylish c.n
at

COUNTY NEWS.

Cheyenne,
Sunday

Remember
stylish department.

tho
hospital yesterday opera-

tion.
Mr. Winq'uest,

Brady, Sunday

hosiery

Raymond Lewis,

Calhoun
last Saturday

Charles.
Diamonds Dixon's.

McVicker
Lexington Friday

A. McVicker
millinery,.

Observer Shilling
predicted Friday
somewhat'-belated- , yes-
terday

Popular

8:15

overseas

getting
seeing This

fighters if
realistic sensa-

tional screened,
to

Friday.

LEGAL NOTICE.
George Andrews

Andrews, Raymond Brothers
Mclntire,

Thomas McGovern
Catherine McGovern, (l).two

(4),
thirty-seve- n original

Platte,
Range

Lincoln,
claiming interest

thereof,

Georgo Clbpino, plaintiff herelil,
petition district

.Lincoln Nebraska, against
dofendants each

and
therefrom

confirm
plaintiff tho

described
defendants any

lntorest to
property

You required

continent
threshing

the thousands Plaintiff
ground. threshed

necessary

Contrasted

iicstern

portion

country

contlnuo

Thursday

Company, Mc-Gove-

Township

Nebraska,

February,

Hoagland.

J Jj
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Miss Rhoda Nickells, to be seen here in the titlerole of
iint'8 Play of love harmony and fashion?,

"Flo-Fl- o and her perfect "36 Chorus, cominin K-.:-
n

Theatre, Friday Nicht. Feb. 27th. Pr
tax. Curtain.

notice


